
    

 

 

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Tanya Willis
Christmas - means presents,

family, Santa Claus, customs,
Christmas trees, plays, and alot
more. Butstill there is more to it
than that -'like .Jesus Christ,
God, and the Holy Ghost. I say

Christmas is a time for giving,
sharing, and giving some more.
No one will ever know how

much Christmas really means to
me. I just can’t put it in words.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Raymond Couch
Christmas means a lot to me

because it is a time to celebrate
Jesus’ birthday. And Christmas
is a time to receive gifts and
other things. One long, long time
ago an angel came to Mary and
told her to name her baby,

Jesus.When this happened; God
put a big star to show where the
baby Jesus was and three wise
men and some shepherds came
to see the baby. When the king
heard this he wanted to kill the
baby but they couldn’t find him.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: James Downey
Christmas means the time for

giving not getting. All the love
and joy comes through the carol-

  

ing, presents, and the Christmas
tree. People in every country are

glad. You can hear people sing-
ing, dancing and laughing.

What Christmas
‘Means To Me

By: Carol Burton

Christmas means the birth of
Jesus Christ and other things like
love, presents, Christmas carol’s,

parades, Santa Claus, Rudolph,
joy, giving, receiving, Christmas
trees, bright lights, toys, smiles,

snow, holidays, big dinners,fire
places, happiness. But did you
ever think about who made
Christmas? Without Christ there
would be no Christmas.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Danielle Nolen

‘Christmas to me is-a time for
celebrating Jesus’s birth, opening
“presents around the Christmas
tree, singing carols and’ eating
turkey, mashed potatoes, and
pies at Grandma’s house.
Everybody I know likes
Christmas mostly because
everybody is happy and gay. I
like seeing the lights and scenes.
So that’s what Christmas means
to me. Merry Christmas and
happy new year!

 

 
The blessed season is here...may it bring joy to
you and your dear ones.

ETHEL’S GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES
307 E. Washington Ave. - Bessemer City, N.C. 28016   
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We pray that this holy season
will bring peace to one and all
as we celebrate His Birth.

KM POOL& GARDEN
124 S. Railroad Avenue

Kings Mountain, N.C. 28086
TED FORD 

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Jennifer Herndon
This is what Christmas means

to me. Christmas is a time for a
family to get together and to
show their love by getting edch
other agift. I think Christmas is

. special. 1 think so becauseit is
when Christ was born.
Christmas is a happy time for
everyone. | like Christmas
because Jesus was born.on) that

day.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Amy Wilder

Christmas is a happy time for
getting Christmas presents.
What I mostly want this year are
Barbies, clothes, and jewelry.
The best thing about Christmas
is Jesus, being in Christmas
plays, and that sort of thing.
Christmas is not all receiving. It

© is giving also. My motheris get-
ting the best Christmas present
of all. It is perfume with a bird
on the top of the bottle.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Michele Corn

It means that people are hap-
py and joyful. The reason we
celebrate Christmas on
December the 25th is because

Jesus was born that day. Jesus is
our Saviour and our father and I
love him. On Christmas we get
presents and everybody in my
family comes down and we
praise God. Christmas means a
lot to me because I love Jesus.
On Christmas we celebrate
Jesus’s birth. When our family
gets together we all feel very,
very happy because we love
Jesus and each other. I like
Christmas and I love Jesus. I'ma
Christian and I love Jesus.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Ronald Byrd

What Christmas means to me is

toys and fun. I think Christmas
is the most fun day of the
month. Christmas isn’t just =
about toys and about eating. It’s =

about Jesus birthday. I think
about my mother, uncle,

brother, sister, and my whole

generation. Christmas is good
and everybody likes it the
presents, food, loving, and giv-
ing. They especially like Santa
Claus and his wife and elves,
Rudolph the Red Nose
Reindeer, and others. Well, that

is what Christmas means to me.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Jaronda Bridges
It means joy and happy times.

One reason we celebrate
Christmas is because Jesus was
born that day. Christmas is a
special holiday for everyone
because everyone gets presents.
Christmas is very special to me.
In fact, it’s my favorite holiday. I
know everyone likes Christmas
and if Jesus wasn’t born we
wouldn’t have Christmas.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Kim Alexander
It’s a day to celebrate Jesus’

birth. It’s a time to give presents.
It’s a time for kids to get toys
from Santa Claus. It’s a time to

. be happy. It’s a time to decorate
trees and your house, go shopp-
ing, buy gifts and wrap them,
and put them under the tree.
Then on Christmas Eve you can

open some of your presents. On
Christmas you can open presents
that your Mom and Dad gave
you and what other people gave
you. That is what Christmas
means to me.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Holly Penley

I love Christmas. It’s Jesus’
birthday. Christmas is special to
me.It’s fun, joyful and exciting.
Christmas is a time when you get
‘presents from people. On
Christmas morning you get up
and see all the presents that San-
ta has left you. Christmas is very’
fun and means alot to me. It
means happiness and joy. It
means the smell of holly trees.
Christmas is special to me
because on Christmas you get
together with your relatives.
Christmas is very very special to
me because it is Jesus’ birthday.
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What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Ungina Lewis
It means getting and receiving.

You also should give. You also
go to church and have a program
at night. We have a lot of people
at church on Christmas day. We
get to see Santa Claus and his

eight reindeers on his sled at
night on Christmas. You send a
letter to Santa so he will bring
you a lot. You never know what
he will bring you. He will fill up
your stocking with goodies and a
lot, of stuff. You will like Santa
Claus. Santa is a nice man.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Matt Melvin
I think Christmas means fun.

It’s not just presents it’s the true
meaning of Christmas. But still,
presents are fun and so is Santa
Claus. But we should think,

Jesus was born on Christmas.
That’s what Christmas means to
me.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Sharon Ervin
It means joy and happiness to

all. We usually celebrate
Christmas the 25th of
December. Because Jesus was
born. We get presents. But we

should all give Jesus a present of
our love. This will make him
happy. We might not think of
Jesus but it’s his birthday not
ours. On Christmas we don’t
think about Jesus. We only think
of our own self, nobody but
ourself. When you don’t think
about Jesus that maks him very
sad. Remember to think about
Jesus too. So when you’re hav-
ing fun stop and tell Jesus you
love him. It will make Him feel
good.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Dashonda Bullock
Most of you think Christmas

is just a time for giving gifts. It’s
not. Do you ever think about
our ‘Lord Jesus? That was his
birth date. That’s why we
celebrate Christmas. Santa Claus
gives us gifts because when Jesus
was born he was given gifts.
That’s what Christmas means to

“me. “

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Maranda Ledbetter
Christmas means presents,

trees, Santa Claus, plays,

customs, family, going to grand-
mother’s and grandfather’s

house, and a whole lot more.

Christmas is the day that we
celebrate Jesus’ birthday.
Christmas is a day we give
thanks for the Holy Ghost, Jesus

Christ, and. God. Everyone

opens presents on Christmas Eve
and Christmas too. Almost
everyone loves Christmas.
Because everyone loves to get
new things every day. Christmas
is a time for laughing, smiling,
jumping, and joy. Merry
Christmas and a Happy New

Year!

What Christmas
Means To Me
By: Lee Taylor

What Christmas means to me
is that it is exciting and fun.
Christmas is joyful. It is fun to
play in the snow. It is fun to play
with the toys you get. Christmas
is not only fun, Christmas is
Jesus’ birthday.I like Christmas.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: Nicky Oliver
Christmas is joyfulness, and

cheerfulness, and happiness.

Everyone likes Christmas even
your parents too. Your friends,

your grandparents, even the
whole city likes Christmas ex-
cept Scrooge. He’s a mean car-

toon character. Everybody likes
Christmas unless you are a
Scrooge. !

Christmas is celebrate Jesus’
birth. That’s what Christmas
means to me. We all need to
have a happy Christmas always.
Have fun with your Christmas
because I know a little boy that
doesn’t have Christmas. -His
mom and dad have a religion
they don’t have Christmas or
any other holidays. They only
have Thanksgiving. He’s only 3
years old.

What Christmas
Means To Me

By: David Collins
Christmas is the story of the

birth of Jesus. When an angel
came to Mary to tell her about
the son. At once she told Joseph,
then got ready for their Son.
Then some people came to give
them presents. Just like the
drummer and the three wise
men.
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'Tis the season tobe jolly! We wish all
our friends thebest!
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ADAMS CLEANERS
308 E. Ridge St. - Kings Mtn., N.C. 28086 

 

As the new-fallen snow brings
silence and the yule log warmth
... may this season of Christmas.
bring to you and yours the peace,
happiness and joy of the season.
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AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
310 N. Piedmont Ave. - Kings Mtn., N.C. 28086  


